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Mrs, Annie Rent, of Reading, Pn., Who is 84

Years of Age, Is Young as Twenty Years Ago,
and Is Now Busy Making a Quilt, Which

Shows She Possesses Vigor, Eyesight
and All Her Other Faculties.

MKS. ANMt; KriiNTZ, 84 Tears Old.

Oentlemen: I am 84 years old and have been using your Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey for a number of yearn. I feel as well today as I did twenty yearn ago. I
IPuet Hive your excellent Whiskey the credit. My appetite I" grand and I rest bo well.
I do not wear glasses; my eyesight is very clear. 1 am now busy making a numoer
of qullla. If I do nay there are very few people who can handle the needle and turn
out a tine work as I can. Sincerely jours, Mrs. ANNIE RENTZ, 953 N. 11th St.,
Reading. Pa. Sept. 11, 1902.

DUFFY'S PUSE MALT WHISKEY
la an absolutely pure, gentle and Invigorating stimulant and tonic, builds up the
nerve t luetics, tones up the heart, gives power to the brain, strength and elasticity to
the muscle and richness to the biood. It brlngR Into action all the vital forces, It
makes digestion perfect and enables you to get from the food you eat the nourish-
ment It contains. It Is Invaluable for overworked men, delicate women and sickly
children. It strengthens and enstalns the system. Is a promoter of good health and
longevity, makes the old young and keeps the young strong.

7,iior doctors prescribe and 2.0O0 hospitals use Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey ex-
clusively.

CAUTION When you ak for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey be aure you get
the genuine. I'nwcrupuloiis dealers, mindful of the excellence of this preparation,
will try, to sell you cheap Imitations and Malt Whiskey substitutes, which
are put on the market for profit onlv and which, far from relieving the sick, are
positively harmful. Demand 'Durfv's" and be sure you get it. It Is the only ab-
solutely pure Malt WhlKkey which contains medicinal, health giving qualities. Look
for the trade-mar- k "The Old chemist on the label.

The genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey In sold by all druggists and grocers, or
direct, at ll.tHJ bottle. Write for free medical booklet containing symptoms and
treatment of each disease and convincing testimonials to the Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Rochester, N. Y. . . ,
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flEN AND BOYS

Fifteen
Dollars

have a Spring Overcoat
which your most critical

cannot, a flaw.
have all the virtues (not one miss-

ing) fabric, style, and fit.
They are made by a firm with a

above. par, "The Stein Bloch
Co., Rochester N. Y," The garments
themselves prove their superiority.
Come in and thoroughly examine
them. Look at the lining, look at
the buttonholes, note the manner in
which the collar is made and the fin-

ish on the lapels. Get to the inside
of the garment. You will find the
parts that are out of sight are cared
for as thoroughly as the promi-
nent feature of the Suits
are up of the newest and nob-

biest spring patterns Scotch
tweeds, cassimeres, or cheviots,
also imported iu

the new pin and
check effects and brown over-plaid- s.

These patterns are ex-

clusive with, us and the value
is $20 and

or

find They

TOPCOATS in Vicunas, Coverts and Tweeda.
Your choice of 1,350 garments.

Our assortment of Men's SuiU and Topcoat for Spring at $7. 50, $ 10,
$12.50. $15. $18. $20, $22.50 and $25 was never equalled in this city.
Kaon pattern has an exclusive style abjut them only found in tiers',
Swanaon Co. 'a clothe.

MEN'S TROUSERS -- made from the finest quality mrx
worsteds and tweeds, the style and fit la the best 1 1 and Till,J J IS IS vsfitwe warrant a our price

TROUSERS-f- or dress -- the
Bros' make

and pattern, pair.

, A pair of adjustable stilts free with boys' suits.
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Those suffericr from weak-ner- sJ. P. which tap the pleasures
(if life Khould take dollar hut- -

tie of Juven Pills, line bottle
will tell story of marvelous results ana
create profound wonder. This medicine h.more rejuvenating, vitalising force than him
ever been offered, by mail in plain
package only on receipt of tlnmiv. and It. itThis is as worth of medicine for one dollar.

Slade by its originators C. I. Hood Co..
liuod haraaparilla, Lowell, Mass

TsW'V. PeiiD.)' rot, inn nnir fun lire: Hnt,esi. mot
obstiaoto c4W't reUv4 iu a iw , ixt mi

Sherman McConneU Drug Co., Omaha.
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GOOD RECORD AT SPELLING

Gratifjinjp Beinlta at (West of High and
Grammar School Pupils.

PRIZES IN DECLAMATORY CONTESTS

About la Ilaadred Teacher Attend
District Convention at (inid

laland and Listen to Good
Proaram,

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. April S (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The Central Nebraska
Educational association, which met here
April 1, 2 and 3, came to a close this even-
ing with an enrollment of over 600 teachers,
representing twenty-thre- e counties in this
part, of the state.

This was the eleventh annual meeting
and pronounced the largest and most suc-

cessful ever held In the history of the as-

sociation. A very complete program had
been prepared which was carried out In
every particular, including lectures by Dr.
William A. Quayle of Kansas City and
Montavllle Flowers of Cincinnati.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: E. C. Bishop of
York, president; W. L. Thompson of Ra-

venna, vice president and treasurer, and
Miss Lottie M. Shirk of Grand Island, sec-

retary.
In the written spelling contest there were

about seventy entries of the grammar and
high schools. The scholars showed up re-

markably well." Quite a few spoiled
through the list of 3,000 words prepared by
the state superintendent and had to be
given catch words of a spoeui list. This

as fol'ows: For the grammar schools,
Oliver Moul of Fillmore county, missing
one word; Roy Olmstead and Ellen Iioane
of York, two; Stanley Harris of Buffalo
county, three; Ethel Johnson of Fillmore
county, six; Lizzie T. Luklsh of Valley,
four. In the high school class, Jnrfh ty

of Valley missed one word; J. E.
Talbot of Hamilton county, two; Ruth
Jones of Nuckolls county, 3; Blanche Tubbt
of Nuckolls county, four; Irene Little of
Clay, three; Artie Foote of Nuckolls county,
six, and Margaret Peterson of Kearney,
seven words.

In the district declamatory contest Her-
bert Cleveland of Lexington won first In
the oratorical line and George Beaver of
Seward second. In the rhetorical class Alice
Battey of Hastings won first; Mamie Vand-lln- g

of Grand Island second. In the dram-
atic class May Frank of York won first and
Essie M. Kemp of Ord won second place.
Excursions were run from the north,
south and west.

April Fool Article Taken erlonl-- .

FLATTSMOl'TH, Neb., April 3. (Special.)
George H. Oliver, owner and publisher of

the Weeping Water Herald, perpetrated an
April fool Joke on the Casa county com-

missioners by publishing an article In his
paper upon that date In which he quoted
a "prominent riattsmouth attorney" as hav-
ing said that the funds of the county were
being wasted in an extravagant manner,
and that one of the commissioners was a
partner of the bridge contractor who does
the bridge work for the rounty, and shared
In the profits. The commissioners failed
to appreciate the joke, and as they are
very desirous of learning who the "promi-
nent Plattsmouth attorney" Is, and to re-

turn the compliment, have adopted a reso-
lution Instructing the county clerk to
notify the said George H. Oliver to appear
before the board upon April 8. and show
cause why he published the article reflect
ing upon their integrity.

Can Wllllna- - to Par Half.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. April 3. (Special.)
A delegation of Louisville's representa

tive men were In the city in consultation
with the Cass county commissioners to
secure assistance in rebuilding the wagon
road bridge across the Platte river at that
point. An agreement was reached whereby
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Cass rountv will nav fclf Ihm vnna of
repairing the structure providing the vil
lage oi Louisville win furnish a bond Tor
assuming the remainder of the expense In
the event that Sarpy rounty will not do so.
It Is estimated that the cost of repairing
the damage to the bridge done by the re-
cent floods will be $3,500.

SPREAD TAX REFORM GOSPEL

J. II. Mrlntaab and W. n. I re Addres.
the C'ltlsen of Beatrice

oa the fabjrrt.

BEATRICE. Neb.. April S. (Special Tel-

egram.) J. H. Mcintosh and W. O. Vre of
Omaha addressed fair-size- d audience at
the Faddock opera house tonight on the
question of municipal taxation as It re-

lates to railroads. The meeting was under
the auspices of the Beatrice Commercial
club. Mr. t're was the first speaker. He
believed the burdens of taxation ought to
bo more equally distributed. Whoever
shirks his share of taxation is In that re-

spect not a good citizen. He thought the
railroads were in the lead as
He furnished some statistics to prove hia
assertion was true.

J. H. Mcintosh in his talk said that a
system was wanted by which the railroads
could be made to pay their share of city
and town taxes. He said the bill now before
the legislature provides for assessment by
the local assessor. The unit system, the
speaker stated, was a scheme of the rail-
roads for dodging taxes. In closing he said
the true remedy for thJ condition of
affairs was to send the right sort of mon
to the legislature, men who will represent
the people and not the railroads.

A vote of thanks was tendered the
speakers at the close of the meeting.

NO COMPROMISE SHORTAGE

Legal Anion lo Be Taken Asalnat
Former Treasurer of Cedar

( onnty.

HARTINOTON, Neb.. April 3. (Special
Telegram. The bondsmen of
Treasurer Blegler, who is short $.'0,000 in
his accounts, have decided to bring action
against him. Blegler offered to settle on
an Installment plan, but this was rejected.
The bondsmen made a counter proposition,
but it was declined.

Thieve Raid Hardware Store.
GOTHENBURG. Neb.. April 3. (Special

Telegram.) Thieves broke Into Jennings ft
Spauldlngs aud W. M. Stebblns' hardware
stores last night. Nothing was taken from
Jennings Spaulding, but the thieves
helped themselves to about $75 worth of
pocket knives, razors, scissors, revolvers
and cartridges at the other place. Tey
forced an entrance to Stebblns' building
by prying the door tip en with a spade and
breaking it from its binges. The thieves
wero evidently amateurs, as they had
pushed several elegant sets of fine silver
spoons to the side of the showcase In order
to get to the razors and revolvers. They
broke Into the money drawer and secured
$4 worth of scrip on J. J. Richards and
Carlson Mercantile company, but left a
wallet containing $35 In the back of the
drawer untouched. A tramp was seen
around the depot until about 3 o'clock and
It is thought he probably secured the
plunder. All the pocket knives taken had
the name of W. M. Stebblns printed upon
the blades. ' '

Ask for Heavy Damage.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., April 3 (Spe-

cial.) Mary E. and Rosa E. Rexter filed
suit today In the district court for 35,000
damages against Lydia Holland far alleged
malicious prosecution- .- Some time since
the parties to the still' Bad some trouble:
over a division line Jn connection with the
setting of telephone pole. The plaintiffs
In this suit, were then defendants and
were discharged. The present suit Is the
outcome, and It will be hotly contested
by both parties to the suit.

Farmer to Butld Elevator.
GRESHAM, Neb., April 3 (Special.)

The Farmers' Grain, Coal and Live Stock
association has purchased a lot near the
Northwestern railroad switch and hope to
build a grain elevator and commence busi-
ness, providing the Northwestern will grant
them the same privileges as now enjoyed
by the grain men of this place. Owing to
the refusal of the same company to grant
the farmers of Thayer grain privileges they
have reason to believe they will experience
the same trouble.

York Favor Talbot.
YORK, Neb., April . (Special.) The

Modern Woodmen of American held a
county convention here yesterday at the
fraternal hall, for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the national convention. E.
E. Lincoln of McCool and Amos J. Miller
were selected delegates.' The convention In-

structed the delegates to not vote for any
change In rates of present assessment. It
Is understood that they will vote for A. R.
Talbot of Lincoln, Neb., for bead council.

Cattle In Poor Condition.
MULLEN, Neb.. April 3. (Special.) Cat

tie in this section are all looking thin on
account of so much snow this winter.
Nearly everyone ran out of hay, but every
body is feeding lots of grain, so they do
not look for much loss. It is a common
sight to see eight and ten-hor- teams
loaded with grain go out to the different
ranches. The time for loss, however, la
about the middle of this month, but If they
all feed plenty of grain they won't lose any

Jefferaon Woodmen Convention.
FAIRBl'RY, Neb., April S. (Special. )

The county rampa of the Modern Wood
men of America held a meet here Wednes
day, nine ramps being represented. Ed
Ayrea was elected delegate to the state
meet, to he held at Omaha May 1, and
Judge C. B. Letton was endorsed for dele
gate to the national at Indianapolis.

York t'nnnty Valnatlon.
YORK. Neb., April 3. (Special.) The as

sessors of York county held their regular
meeting and agreed to valuations as fol-
lows: Horses, 9; cattle, $3.16; young cat
tie, $2; cows, $4.50; pianos, $30, and agreed
to assess York county lands at an average
of $4.16 per acre.

The Peril of Onr Time
Is lung dlseaae. Dr. King's New Dlscov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
cures lung troubles or no pay. 60c, $1
For sale by Kubn Co.

M. I.onla Kipresa Driver Strike.
ST. LOIIS. April S The drivers of every

local eipress company in St. Louis went
on strike today for higher wages and
shorter days.

What Make Rabv 1.1 p..
The pure, rich blood made by Dr. Klng'a

New Life Pills. They promote beauty.
Give clear skin, rosy checks. 25c. For
sale by Kuhn t Co.

Very Low Hate
To points In Montana. Idaho, Washington.
Oregon, British Columbia, I'tab and Colo-
rado, in effect dally from February 15 to
April 30. via Chicago Great Western rail-
way. Write to J. P. Elmer. G. P. A.. Chi-
cago, for full particulars.

iit:i).

KNIOHT Jamea. at Bt. Ixiuls. April I,
formerly of Omaha, an iron moulder by
trd. The remain will arrive hre to-
morrow. Funeral notice later.

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE PE-RU-N- A.

li tem
t;Vl II LAROBERT R, NNiV .

ROBERTS M.

Robert R. Roberts. M. I)., Wash- -

lnaton. P. C. writes:

"Through my own experience
as well as that of many of my
friends and acquaintances who
have been cured or relieved of ca-

tarrh by the use of Hartman's
Peruna, I can confidently rec-

ommend It to those su ferlng from
such disorders, and have no hesi-
tation In prescribing it to my pa-

tients." Robert R. Roberts.

A constantly Increasing number of phy
sicians prescribe Peruna In their regular
practice. It has proven its merits so thor-
oughly that even the doctors hae over
come their prejudice against
patent medicines and recommend it to
their patients.

Peruna occupies a unique position In med
ical science. It Is the only internal syn
tonic catarrh remedy known to the med
ical profession today. Catarrh, as every
one will admit. Is the cause of one-ha- lf

the diseases which afflict mankind. Catarrh
and catarrhal discasre uflllct one-ha- lf of
the people of the United States.

F. H. Brand, M. D., of Mokena, 111., uses
Peruna in his practice. The following
case Is an example of the success he has
through the use of Peruna for catarrh.., .

Dr. Brand says: "Mrs. 'C.,' age 28, had
been a sufferer from catarrh for the past
seven years; could not hear plain and had
watery eyes. She came to me almost a
physical wreck. She had tried the Cope-lan- d

cures and various other spe- -

to patronize milliner about whose

lum postilion backs, latest

Dress decidedly

modes, handsome s,

voiles de chine

and white
$15.00 5

Dr. M. C. Goe, of
"Pe-ru-n- a is of

fit to

'r'iu4irii,
clalists, and derived no from
them. She told me she did not want to

any more money on medicines unless
I could assure her relief.

"I put her on Pe-

runa and told her
to come back
two weeks. The

were won-

derful. The cast-dow- n

look she had
when I first saw
her had her
and a smile adorned
her face. She told
me she felt a differ-
ent woman, her
hearing was im-

provedt F. H. Brand, M. D. her eyes
did not trouble her

an;'
"This is only one raiie the many I

have treated with valuable med-
icine." F. H. Brand, M. D. .

Catarrh may any organ of the
may destroy any' function of the

body. It most commonly attack the head,
nose throat, but thousands upon thou-
sands of cases of catarrh of 'he lungs,
stomach, kidneys, bladder other pelvic

taste there can be any question, which m

and full puffed sleeves, with or with
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The crowning glory of a woman's costume is her and in its selection the
whole costume may be thrown out of key and fall to be the success aimed at
ford a
have your millinery beyond critic Ism you will boy hat In our millinery
played the attractive line of gtylltfh head wear that has been shown in Omaha

and styles suitable for wear with any costume. Our trimmed millinery prlc
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San Francisco, Says,
Especial Ben c

Women."
organs have been cured by Teruna.

Teruna Is able to cure catarrh wher-
ever It may be located by Its direct action
upon the mui ous membranes. Catarrh
means lnflamod mucous membranes. a

arts at once to cleanse and luvlg-orat- e

the catarrhal condition of the mucous
membrsne no matter where It may occur
In the body Its action is the same on the
mucous lining of the nose as on the muc-
ous (Mnlng of the bowels. It cures I hf
catarrhal InOamma' Ion hrrrver It may
occur.

I)r. R. Robblns, Muskogee, I. T., writes:
"Peruna Is the best medicine I now of

for rough and to strengthen a weak stom-
ach and to give appetite. P.rslde prescrib-
ing It for catarrh, I have lid-re- d It for
v.rak and debilitated people, and have not
had a patient but ald It helped him. It
Is an excellent medicine nd it fits si
nieny rases.

"I tsve a large rrartice, and have a
chance to prescribe your Peruna. 1 hope
you may live long to do good to the sick
and fuffering."

We say Peruna cures catarrh. The peo-

ple say Peruna cures catarrh: Prominent
men and women all over the I'nlted States
from Maine lo California do not hesitate
to come out In public print to say that Pe-lu-

Is what it is recommended to be, an
Internal, systemic catarrh remedy that
cures catarrh wherever It may be located.

Dr. M. C. Gee's Experience.
Dr. M. C. Ore is one f.f the physicians

who endorse Peruna. In a better written
from 513 Jones street, San Francisco, Cal ,

he bpjv
"There Is a general objection on the

part of the practicing; physician to ad-
vocate patent medicines. But when
any one medicine cures hundreds
of people, It demonstrates its own
value ard does not need the endorse-o- f

the profession.
"Peruna has performed so many

wonderijil cures In San Francisco that
I am convinced that it Is a valuable
remedy. I have frequently advised Its
use (or women, as I find It insures
regular and paln'css menstruation,
cures leut'orrhoea and ovarian troubles,
and builds up the entire system. I also
consider It one of the finest catarrh
remedies I know of. I heartily endorse
your medicine." M. C. Gee, fl. D.

Women are especially liable to pelvic
catarrh, female weakness as it la com-

monly called. Especially In the first few
weeks of warm weather do the disagree-
able symptoms of female weakness make
themselves apparent. In crisp, cold weather
chronic sufferers with pelvic catarrh do
not feel eo persistently the debilitating
effects of the drain upon the system, but
at the approach of summer with its las- -

ituri. nnri tired feelings, the sufferer with
pelvic catarrh feels the need of a strength
ening tonic.

Peruna Is not only the best spring tonls
for such casea. but if persisted In will
effect a complete cure. Write for a copy
of "Health Mid Beauty," written especially
for women by Dr. Hartman. If you want
to read of some cures, also, write for a
nopy of "Facts and Faces." That will
suiely convince you that our claims are
valid.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Harttnsn, ' giving a
full statement of your case, and he will be
pleased to give you his a'.uable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Santtorlum. Columbus, Ohio.

A stupendous show- -

iurr rt nil il-ia- ia KnaiiH. t
111 Ul 4X11 Jt7 i 'ti
lul in ladies' ready-to-wea- r

clothing and mil-

linery. All the new

weaves, colors and de-

signs can be found here

at prices that will meet

with your approval.

Also a wonderful show-

ing of Easter millinery,

including all the
charming styles, of this

season. There is a

smartness about our

suits and millinery that
women like.

Your cash cannot ac-

complish more for you
than our liberal credit.
All you have to say to

the pales - person ia

"Charge it," and your
name ami future pa-

tronage will long be

associated with the
l'eople's Store.

greatest rare must be exercised or the
It Is for that reason that you can't af- -

eans that if you would
section, for here Is dis-thi- s $2season, and in color

es range from $30 down to..
w blouse Jackets with pep-o-

silk drop skirts, prices $15

Elaborately denlgned Easter waists.
Beautiful silk and allover lace waists
in crepe de chine, peau de rygne,
exclusive effects, trimmed in Irish
point, antique and cltiny
laces, at $25.00. $18. 60, $5$15.00, $12.50. $10 and

Easter Opportunities

The Important Matter of Easter Millinery

Easter Skirts and Waists
No department In our store enjoys a more enviable reputation than our skirt and dress waist section on the second floor,

and many an attractive costume may be made by combining these garments.

and

$io

and

and


